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Abstract 
The aistrtbut \on of  chlorophyl I ~n t h e  upper and lower canopy of the coral 
Poci//opofa damicornis was measured Chlorophy 1 i concentrat  on per uni t  
t Issue area and per cel l  1s nigher In the lower canopy The data were compared t o  
tne chioropnyil concentrations gathered at  the blue water S t a t ~ o n  Aloha 100 km 
north of the isianrj of 9anu rntegratedconcentrat~ons of chlorophyll on the coral 
ree f  per rn2 IS subsrantlally bigner than the Integrated water column chlorophyll 
roncentratlon for tne (jeep water stat ion This lmplles the reef f l a t  to  be  more 
proa(ic t I V P  per un I t area than the open wean 
Introduction 
Po~///opofa damfcofnisls fijiind inairily subtidal reefs and flourishes in 
areas o f  moderate wat.er motion. I t  i s  hiqhly pt?ototrophic and syrnrnetrical, w i t h  
evenly spaced branches and a we1 l developed canopy. This structure of the 
coral!um appears to produce art opt:mal hyilrodflam i c  environment. for t h e  poiyps 
2s we l l  as their symbiotical ly corlta;r?esf dinoflaqellate alqae. (Chamberlain anif 
- Graus, 1975; Jokiei, 197S). : t?e :ai;cpy of the coral lum optimizes seif-shadinq ancf 
t h  ~i tereby enhances harveftiri;; c;f a:.ai lable Photosynthetic Active Radiation (PAR) 
fijr the c ~ n t a i r ~ e d  zl;;tjxar;thal ise irrad!ar!ce dfminishes ; ~ l t h i n  the canopy 
St;.i;cturai ? irn i t3tions :mpc,se tP3e need for  ;ha& adaptation. For 
low i e ~ l ~ i s  sf :i'raQi3tioC, Z O ~ X ~ T ~ ~ P I A I  lae pt-,oteadapt by increasinc; 
~itjn;entat!O!-i csr~tent and t=y modifyip[; photosynthetic 
a \ . ,  1353! C?,lorophyll distr lbutton is  vet-), s t ra t i f ied  the 
sf i h e  brarlch t i p s  are transparent, yet the the color gradually 
i'flbtates L ijf'ijwri, deep w i t t i i n  the cora l  lum. Shade a d a ~ t a t i o n  involves increases 
in c r i l o r ~ g h y l !  conczr~ t ra t lons  along w i t h  many other rnetaboltc chanqes not 
addressed in this paper. The response o f  the corallum i s  there fore  the sum of the 
,-.- I ~ s p o n s e s  of many "layet-?", each w i t h  i t s  own  ~ r r a d l a n c e  capaci ty  3rd cells ~n 
di ffer$r, t  state,: 27 $-!otoadaljtat ion (Jokiel and Morr lssey 1 986). The purprJse ~ j f  
this stildy is tzl examine the concer~t ra t ion  o f  chlorophyl l  a and c cells as a key t o  
a d a p t a t i ~ n  by i o r a l s  t o  ~ h ~ t ~ ~ ' y ' f l t h e t i ~  i rrad ance. 
Materials and Methods 
i iver~ty palrs o f  i;rai tlr\s were i u 1  fi^ijrri refires?ntatlve branches of the wper  and 
h w e r  canopy w i t h  Sone sr~ears Ten p a r s  were andlvzed fdr zcoxarltr~al iae per 
cm2 and ten for oh loro~hy? l i o i i ien t ra t  rons ;jer m2 The sdrrie branch i:ar~i70t be 
ai:aiy,~ed G(:I?-. ,i"siiif-ljsP\;'i Jnil number of zcoianthai iae 
- .  
i rps sampled for zooxantna! !3e were stalned w i t h  Lugols Iodine Solutlan and f lxed 
117 l i ?  m l  of formalln. Fr:l\i3w!ng a 24 h period the excess formalin was dra~ned and 
ryeplaced w i t h  x s t i c  acid for the purpose of decalcification. Every 10-12 h the 
remaining acid was drained and replaced w i t h  fresh solution un t i l  a l l  carbonate 
was dissolved, The flesh was then piaced In a tissue grinder to  break up the 
animal tissue for grlndifig namogenizes single cel ls for u t i l ~ z a t i o n  of the 
hemocy tome ter. 
i rssues belnq samoied for ihl(;rofihyil a and c, were ,\aced In 10 ml  of acetone for 
e~ i rac t :Gn  Ext~dct;017 (jf [:h:orophy11 continued for 24 h in  darkness a t  4 C The 
~ o l i ~ t i o f ~  was tirien i e r~ t r i f uyed  for a period of  one t o  t d o  minutes In order t o  set t le  
l i  t i d  a t  The resuit lnq i i a l i ~ d  was transfered to  a 1 om cc~vette 
ana 5 :  x e d  in tp-e j i j e i  t r i~ ;~P, i j t~~r~~?ter  Extinct ton values were rneasure~l at 630 nm 
and 663 nrrr Conientrat ions were calculated from the ea~s t l ons  qrven b y  
I'ilirr~ijtxreu art;! Je f  ferys 1 975 
!r! tey-atiori  ,&as i;ser? t c  'l:alculate surface area. Each branch was ccjr~sidered t o  be 
a c'ilirider arid D I ~ C E ~  GE afi overhead :vhere the image was projected ontc, a screen 
Sy p!ac;nq the t l g  ;3 l~r ;q  5lde  a r:lm rr??er, i t  was possible t o  resolve rndividual mm 
iczrements and comtj~rie all readinqs for a f inal area calculation 
Resui t s 
- As seer! ~ r - 1  i xi ;  I ,  the nurnlcrer rjf cells four~d w i th in  the canopy of P. damicofnis 
!r;cressz:3 ~ r ~ j t i y  ;A:! t3  !J?e~tPi. This i s  clue to the abll i t y  of the c ~ r a l  tcj adapt to 
t-.:~i;?r radlat~or l .  ~ I T I C ~  z ~ x a r ~ t h a l l a e  h rvest sunlicjht, thetr numbers, or p!qment  
x r  cell ,  :'*7~'3t : f l i reaS?  in iirder t:= va)c:Irn1ze p h o t o ~ y n t t i e ~ ! ~  ITI a ~haded  area. 0-1 
io:re:at\i;i-, & : tP !  tfIe zocjxartthaliae counts are various concentrations of 
ihlG~ijt jhyi i a and 2 ,  i-esultiny r i ~ m  frt;otoadaptation by the colony on the reef f la t .  
GP~iorc;;"~: i:Gr;ier!traticjn ijer ce i  1 and aer unit area increases i n  the lower canopy 
( T a b 2  ; ; T t x  i-es~il t~ Piin-, a necessi ty  3ri behalf of P. d a m / m / s  t o  increase 
' + ; i ; ' 5  I L  v .  CI:' i3ri!r~:'(j~f7)iiI IT, ~hacje adaljted acirtlons t o  rnaxtniize tbe amount of sunlight 
i a g t u - e d  f ;:r ori~t:;.syr~t:'~esls. So, concentrat Ions of cei 1s and chlorophyll may 
,,- - p p , - k  ,n:e ' w i t h  d e ~ t ! - ~ ,  3lit the efficrency or  ass~rn i !a t?or~ o f  tr~e organism decreases 
witt: ;uniig/-,t A i ~ i j  rzfiresertted i r ~  t!-re tabie is the amount o f  ~h lo rophy l i  per area 
'he :nt?gratecl reef ~ h l ~ r o p h y l  I (per rn: of reef! IS four t lmes greater than the 
tot31 r '~n(:ert fat \on for the ocem stat ion (Tabie 21 This impiies a s lgnl f icant 
different? ~n ~1'~3ductiv:ty uetween the two environments The reasons for th ls  l ie  
i n  t h a t  ine reef 1s a Denthlc community where there 1s 3 nlgn l?\;ei of Qutr ient 
recycled, and the ocean \: 3 o~oiogical  iozs to deep water There 1s very l l t t l e  
rer:ycllng of nutrients ar~r! Pornogen1~3ti~n 3f waters Tnere Jre no land masses 13 
:srsr,'-cuti' ? i e v r t ~  t3 t?e water cciumn and wnen 2rynisrns die, they sink t o  
 fee^ I?E.ID~P,S m a  i1ecorn~~se ~ i r j w  tne t h e r ~ i o c l  me, (about TOO rn) Tho tem~eratclre 
( l l f  r'erences orevent s u ~ s t a n t  ia i  miylny of waters and consel[~ent ly the major1 ty  o f  
ni.rTT;PntS and ~ h l ~ ~ i ? p h \ j ' j  ! rernan In deeper zones of  the ore3n 
i r ?  19 18 Wi l is ta t ter  ana St1:1i i summarlzed the resul ts of ttwir stijciies re ia t  ifig 
priotosynchesrs and chlorc?phyli They rPaSoneCi that photosynthesis rni(?t?t oe 
~rcr!:~r::~?r!,3l :(I ;rip am2rint o f  chiorophyl] an0 introa!jceU 'ne concepr. of  
355imiiatlon numbers wnich was clef ined as the ra t lo  o i  photosvntnetic r a i e  rc tne 
weignt  :?f cfiiorophy!I (Odum and Odum, 1958, Today, chinrophyit roncentrationS 
3rr? ':f t?d $35 3 n?c?aSure n i  ?verai 1 pnotosyntnptic f i~nct lons 'in ecological systems 
In fc\r coral te  har'v'est the rnaxlmum amount ~f sunlight, coral reeis mu:x 
adapt t o  pnotosyrithet ic irradiation. As evidenced elsewhere i n  the paper, whole 
reef cornrnunitiec rarely receive equal amounts of l ight  saturat!on it i s  therefore 
cote0 tnat ~nerder to  capture maximum light, systems must regulate chlorophyll 
fclr rriax~rnal photosynthet~c production. 
S;ariat iiirls iri zcoxarithal lae counts and chlorophyll concentrations in the upper and 
b w e r  .canopy of P. d a m i c m i s s u c ) y e s t s  - .- photoadaptation on behalf o f  the colony. 
H!:lwe'ier, the ef fecti;~eness of adapted chloroohy l ?  for  ~hotosynthesis  increases 
w i t h  l ,., , 1;  ! inters: tv  Zhaded cells of the crjrnmunity possess higher ch la ro~hy!  1 
;~r:i:er;tr~t?oI75 and lo;s,ler assimilat ion ni~17be1-s (Odum and Odum 1 956) 
3n trip ?t.nor ?ma ,  the ?pen ocean, desplte i t s  u~ iu rne  rj a far less productive 
?n\/irnnrnen; tnar ru\e coral reefs Clear water nas a geeper ?uphotlc zone and iess 
r%oropnyli  per volume This resul ts f rom low nutrient. levels above the 
+.r\ermoriine and poor rnrx lnq  of  the waters 
Summary 
: '#Pierr @%anal lrtit.iQ ~3/ilcjrrjrjfiyli dnd zooxanthd? iae In the reef coral  P. damfcornfs, 
1 ' :  '5 r~oted that  there is  a stratification of both concer~tr-ations in resDor,se tcj 
3h~O?J4i!Jc~tat?i,r: T N  nun?tj?r of cel ls aer area, chlorophyll per cell anif per ar?a 
are increased ;r-1 the lower canopy, but the efficiency or assirnilat ]on ~f the 
organism ctecreases w i t h  l ~ h t  
2 The the c!!ral reef cornn-!un~t?/ cw ta lns  chlorophyll concentratlens four t~rnes 
that of tne wen orear: Der un:t area ihrs lmpliec, that the overall proauctlvity of 
the reef eni/lrl?nrrien[ 1s greater than t n ~ !  deep water ocean 
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Table 1 i i g h t  e f f e c t s  o n z o o x a t h a i l a e ( c e l l )  a n d c h l o r o p h y l l  ( c h l ) d : s t r ~ b u t i o n  ]T I  
r e e f  c o r a l  Poc///opora dam/corn/s. P i g m e n t  area = pigment c o n c e n t r a t i o n  m2 
u n i t  a r e a ,  p igment  cell-1 = p i g m e n t  ceii-1 c o n c e n t r a t ~ o n  mg, cell a r e a  = cell 
d e n s ]  t v  X 106 cfil-2 Sarriple s l z e  1 c3 p a r s  Va lues  are m e a n s  + 1 SD 
U D D ~ ~  c a n o ~ v  Lower c a n o ~ v  S i ga 
Pigment area-' 
chl a 6 44 - + 1.0 




cells area-' : 2 i .6 
a 5 1 g n l f ; c a n c e  levels a 5  m?cerminc?d from "T,rl.~nch" * = pc 000 1 
Table 2. ?lean concentration o f  chlorophyll a on coral reef vs. GOFS open ocean 
station mc; m-2 
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